Pictures of the MSU Moorhead’s Library Renovation

There are some minor things to be completed yet but the majority of it is done, plus more furniture and art work still coming. We are planning on having a grand opening in September during Homecoming (Sept 22 – Sept 28)

Circulation Desk looking out to the front lobby, there will be some seating in the front lobby
Another view of the Circulation Desk
Study space and computers on the first floor. The IT Help Desk is in the background.
Our new staircase to 2nd floor
Another look of the computer area on 1st floor
Study area on 2nd floor, Curriculum Center in the background

The light fixture over the Reference Desk and a small view of second floor
Study space on 2nd floor, group study rooms and counter space overlooking 1st floor with computer hook ups
Open group study space

More group study rooms and tables on 2nd floor
Group study alcove

Large group study room with dark navy walls
Study area – you gotta love the yellow and green
The Interlibrary Loan area – Dianne’s desk
More of the ILL area – receiving area
More ILL – part of my desk and student worker station
Behind the Circulation Desk and the view from my desk
Reference Desk –
Our new 2nd check out desk – the main one is in the background

The front of the Circulation Desk is made of shredded magazine covers